
Miss Brianne’s Competitive Costume, Hair and Make-up Information 
 

Grade 1 Ballet – Jailhouse Rock Tuesday 6pm-7pm and Friday 6:30pm-7:30pm 

Song: Jailhouse Rock(Instrumental)  

Artist: EQ All Star  

Time: 2:36 

Costume: All pieces to be worn (Bike Tard, Tutu, Jacket, Sparkle gloves, and Hat). Ballerina 
pink tights. NO UNDERGARMENTS! Please ensure the tutu is wrinkle free, crisp and clean.  

Footwear: Pink leather ballet slippers 

Hair: Low flat ballet bun, centred at the nape. No parting. Please do not use a bun maker of 
any sort. Hat will be placed slightly to the left and forward. Secure it in place with BOBBY 
PINS!  

Makeup: As per studio guidelines. Red Lipstick. False eyelashes are required.  

*No nail polish. Acrylic or gel nails may be permitted. They must be clear overlay or French 
tip. No jewelry other than earrings purchased from the office.  

 

Pre-Grade 2 Ballet – Snow Waltz Tuesday 8pm-9pm and Thursday 7:15pm-8:15pm 

Song: Edward Scissor Hands: Main Title/Ice Dance  

Artist: The City of Prague Philharmonic Orchestra and Crouch End Festival Chorus  

Time: 4:53 

Prop: 2 snow wands/Dancer 

Costume: White A-symmetrical Bodice Dress. Ballerina pink tights. NO UNDERGARMENTS! 

Footwear: Pink leather ballet slippers 

Hair: Sock bun centred at the crown of the head. No parting! Crystal cluster hairpiece will be 
worn on the Right side.  

Makeup: As per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. False eyelashes are required. We will be 
gluing clear crystals around right eye with eyelash glue. Will need Shimmer powder.  

*No nail polish. Acrylic or gel nails are permitted. They must be clear overlay or French tip. 
No jewelry may be worn other than earrings purchased from the office. 

 

Pre-Grade 1 Ballet – Make a Wish Wednesday 5:30pm-6:30pm 

Song: Arabian Nights 



Artist: The London Pops Orchestra 

Time: 3:21 

Costume:  

Ladies: Glitter mesh leotard with sleeves and leggings. Ballerina pink tights. NO 
UNDERGARMENTS.  

Gentleman: Ultra sparkle vest and black Harem pants. Black socks.   

Footwear: Ladies- Pink leather ballet slippers, Gentleman- Black leather ballet slippers 

Hair: 

Ladies: Sock bun centred at the crown of the head. Satin headband with glitter mesh scarf 
must be secured in with bobby pins.  

Gentleman: Spikey formal.  

Make up: As per studio guidelines. Plum lipstick. False eyelashes are recommended.  

*No nail polish or fake nails. No jewelry is permitted. Earrings which can be purchased from 
the office should be worn. 

 

Grade 3/4 Ballet – Rite of Passage Tuesday 7pm-8pm and Wednesday 7:15pm-8:15pm 

Song: Dark March - Edited 

Artist: James Dooley 

Time: 3:24 

Prop: Tribal Spear, Full stair case 

Costume: High-Waist Ballerina Skirt, Matte nylon high-waist short, Sleeveless Mock neck 
crop top, Feather wrist cuffs, Feather Collar. Ballerina pink tights. Undergarments must be 
invisible.  

Footwear: Pink leather ballet slippers 

Hair: Messy Bun centred at the crown of the head. Head band secured with bobby pins.  

Make up: As per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. False eyelashes are mandatory. Tribal make 
up – we will discuss in class   

*No nail polish or fake nails. No jewelry is permitted. Earrings which can be purchased from 
the office should be worn. 

 

 

 



Teen Ballet – Captains Rising Wednesday 8pm-9pm 

Song: Pirates of the Caribbean: At worlds End-up is Down 

Artist: The City of Prague Philharmonic Orchestra 

Time: 2:40 

Prop: Swords 

Costume: Biketard with sequin paisley bodice, matte nylon/spandex shorts, high-waist 
ballerina skirt and Ballerina pink tights Undergarments must be invisible.  

Footwear: Pink ballet slippers 

 Hair: Sock bun centred at the crown of the head. No part. You may customize your hair with 
a braid, twist or pouf.  

Make up: As per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. Thicker eyeliner line. False eyelashes are 
mandatory.  

*No nail polish or fake nails. No jewelry is permitted. Earrings which can be purchased from 
the office may be worn. 

 

Grade 2/3 Ballet – Carnival in Paris Monday 5:15pm-7:15pm and Friday 5:30pm-6:30pm 

Song: Chaplin’s nonsense song & The Can Can 

Artist: Vengabond Opera & London festival Orchestra 

Time: 6:00 

Prop: 2 whips, glue can, throwing knife, 2 hula hoops, Carousel  

Costumes, Footwear, Hair and makeup: 

Can Can performers: Sequin spandex bodice with matte nylon/spandex shorts. Long satin 
gloves. Ballerina pink tights, Pink ballet slippers. Sock bun centred at the crown of the head, 
black feather hair piece centred in front of the bun. Make up as per studio guidelines. Red 
lipstick. False eyelashes are mandatory. Earrings purchased from office. Undergarments 
must be invisible.  

Knife Thrower assistant: Sequin dress and attached biketard. Black arm sleeves. Ballerina 
pink tights. Pink ballet slippers. Sock bun centred at the crown of the head. Hair pieced 
fastened on the right side below the bun. Make up as per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. 
False eyelashes are mandatory. Earrings purchased from office. Undergarments must be 
invisible. 

Knife Thrower: Ultra Sparkle Gold vest. Black straight pant. V-neck shirt under vest. Black 
socks. Black ballet slipper. Style hair as high and spiked as possible. Thick line of eyeliner. 



Lion Tamer: Vest and coattails with attached leotard. Ballerina pink tights. Pink ballet 
slippers. Low bun centred at the nape of neck. Black sequin top hat firmly secured to head. 
Long satin gloves. Make up as per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. False eyelashes are 
mandatory. Earrings purchased from office. Undergarments must be invisible.  

Lion: Lion ensemble. Ballerina pink tights. Pink ballet slippers. Hair may be styled into a 
ballet bun or you may customize it to your character (back combed fun lion hair). Head piece 
will be secured around head to look like a lion’s main. Make up – please pick a lion pattern 
that you like, this should include a nose, maybe whiskers, may be done elaborately or simply. 
False eyelashes are mandatory. Earrings are not necessary with your costume as you will 
have a lion’s main around your head. Undergarments must be invisible. 

Dog Tamer: Gold mini spandex dress with mini spandex shorts. Gold arm sleeves. Ballerina 
pink tights. Pink ballet slippers. Sock bun centred at the crown of the head, no part. Hair 
piece fastened on the left side of head in front of the bun. Makeup as per studio guidelines. 
Red lipstick. False eyelashes are mandatory. Earrings purchased from the office. 
Undergarments must be invisible.   

Dog: Dog ensemble. Ballerina pink tights. Pink ballet slippers. Sock bun centred on the 
crown of the head, no part. Ears and hairpiece will be secured with bobby pins where 
applicable. Make up as per studio guidelines with the addition of a black poodle nose and 
whiskers. Red lipstick. False eyelashes are mandatory. Earring are not necessary with your 
costume as you will have poodle ears to cover them. Undergarments must be invisible. 

Bearded Ladies: Sequin metallic mesh over spandex leotard with feather skirt. Ballerina pink 
tights. Pink ballet slippers. High curly pony tail, no part. Breanna – secure your headpiece to 
the left side, Payton – Secure your headpiece to the right side. Make-up as per studio 
guidelines. Red lipstick. We will spirit gum your beards to your face. False eyelashes are 
mandatory. Earrings purchased from the office. Undergarments must be invisible.  

Disoriented Mimes: Sequin Shorty unitard with attached glitter foil should and hip ruffle. 
Ballerina pink tights. Pink ballet slippers. Mini gloves. Part hair on right side, comb over to the 
left, style into a flat bun centred at the back of the head below the crown. Feather secured on 
the right side of the bun. Make up should be fashioned to look as a mime. Will decide on a 
template as a group. False eyelashes are mandatory. Red lips instead of traditional black 
mime lips. Earrings purchased from the office. Undergarments must be invisible.  

Ring Masters: Spandex shorty unitard and silver sequin faux tuxedo jacket, attached collar 
and cuffs, separate sash. Silk top hat. Part hair on the left side and comb over to the right 
side and style into a low side bun. Side bun will sit on the right side of the head. Make up as 
per studio guidelines. Red lipstick. False eyelashes are mandatory. Earrings purchased from 
the office. Undergarments must be invisible.  

 Special notes for All Classes: 
-Undergarments must be invisible means – no panties, bras must be seamless or one 
may tape to keep things secure. 
-Make up as per studio guidelines – please refer to look the part on our web page. 
www.pureenergy.ca 

http://www.pureenergy.ca/


Miss Brianne’s Non-Competitive Costume, Hair and Make-up Information 
 

Saturday Jazz/Tap Combo Class 5-6 years old 11:45am-12:45pm 

JAZZ 

Title: Lollipop 

Song: Lollipop 

Artist: Sophie Greene 

Costume: Hologram dot on polka dot and zebra foil silky stretch over flo-hot pink spandex 
leotard with front lining attached skirt. Tutu place under the skirt made to look like a peplum. 
Beige jazz tights. No undergarments allowed.  

Footwear: Beige Jazz slippers 

Hair: High curly pony tail, no part.  

Make-up: Blush, mascara and lip color close to natural.  

 

TAP 

Title: Day-O 

Song: Day-O (Banana boat song) 

Artist: Harry Belafonte 

Costume, Hair and Make-up: Same as above, remove the tutu.  

Footwear: Beige Tap shoes 

 

Saturday Pre-Primary Ballet 5-6 years old 12:45pm-1:30pm 

Title: Star Wish 

Song: When you wish upon a star 

Artist: Jenny Oaks Baker 

Prop: Silver sequin star wand 

Costume: Copen spandex leotard with silver hologram sequin mesh inset. Attached white 
hologram dot mesh peplum over copen tricot tutu. Ballerina pink tights. No undergarments 
allowed. 

Footwear: Pink ballet slippers 



Hair: Bun centred on top the crown of the head. No part. Tiara will sit in front of the bun 
secured in with bobby pins.  

Make-up: Blush, Mascara, lip color close to natural. 

*The above classes contain the same students plus or minus a few-They also may contain 
Hip Hop or Acro students.  

 

Saturday Jazz/Tap Combo Class 7-9years 1:30pm-2:30pm 

JAZZ 

Title: 1000 Dances 

Song: Land of 1000 Dances 

Artist: Wilson Pickett 

Costume: Multi sequin mesh over black spandex shorti unitard with attached sash. Beige jazz 
tights. No undergarments allowed. 

Footwear: Beige jazz slippers 

Hair: High curly pony tail, no part. Flower head piece should be secured on the right side of 
the head. 

Make-up: As per studio guidelines. www.pureenergy.ca – look the part. False eyelashes are 
optional.  

TAP 

Title: Zoot Suit 

Song: Zoot Suit Riot 

Artist: Cherry Poppin Daddies 

Costume, Hair and Make-up: Same as above, add Sequin silky stretch skirt and sequin fringe 
shrug.  

Footwear: Beige Tap shoes 

 

Saturday Primary Ballet 2:30pm-3:15pm 

Title: Guitar Romance 

Song: Romance De Espana 

Artist: Andrew Lopatin 

Costume: Periwinkle knee length tutu. Ballerina pink tights. Satin Choker. No undergarments 
allowed. 

http://www.pureenergy.ca/


Footwear: Pink ballet slippers 

Hair: Ballet bun, no part, centred on top the crown of the head. Flower hair clip secured onto 
the right side of the head in front of the bun.  

Make-up: As per studio guidelines. www.pureenergy.ca – look the part. False eyelashes are 
optional.  

*The above 3 classes contain the same students plus or minus a few. They may be in Hip 
Hop or Acro. 

 

Wednesday Pre-Primary Ballet 6:30pm-7:15pm  

Title: A Dream is a Wish 

Song: A Dream is a wish you heart makes 

Artist: Jenny Oaks Baker 

Costume: White glitter tulle over aqua spandex leotard with attached euro length tutu. 
Ballerina pink tights. No undergarments allowed. 

Footwear: Pink ballet slippers 

Make-up: As per studio guidelines. www.pureenergy.ca – look the part. False eyelashes are 
optional.  

Important Notes: 

*Jewelry is not permitted  

*Nail polish and faux nails are also not permitted 

 

 

 

http://www.pureenergy.ca/
http://www.pureenergy.ca/

